
BY JULIAN A. SELBY
A Bi-cxstenntat..-.A bi-ccntemiial

celebration of uo insiguificnnt interest
find importance took place at Swanzey,R. I.. Juno 22, 1875. The settlement of
tbo place was an unusual occurrence in
the history of the colonies. The lands
occupied by the town were n part of the
territory purchased by the Plymouth
colony of the great Indian Sachem,
Massosoit. The first settlers were the
Rev. John Niles, a Baptist clergyman,from Wales, and a small body of his
friends, «'wbo, coming to this country,
sought a spot where the}- could exercise
entire freedom of conscience." This
they found Jn the Plymouth colony
alone, and, Therefore, purchased lands
and placed themselves under the juris¬
diction of the Plymouth court. They
named the town Swanzey, from the home
of Mr. Niles. in the old* country. Here
the Baptist Church of America found its
early foothold, and here, seven yearsafter the settlement of the town, Philip,of Pokanoket, grand-son of the greatSachem Massasoit, commenced that war
which raged through the colonies of
Massachusetts Bay and Plymouth, and
a part of Connecticut, for more than a

x year, and at one time threatened to de¬
stroy the entire English settlement in
New England. Tbo incidents of this
war form some of tbo most tragic chap¬ters in our early history. It was at this
time that the colonists first developedthat martial spirit which served them so
good a purpose in the old French war
and in the war of indspendence.
The dinner commenced at 12 o'clock,

and at its close the literary exercises
were opened by Dr. Loring, who spoke
more than an hour, giving a sketch of
the settlement of Swanzey, the religiousfreedom which prevailed there, and the
scenes of the terrible conflict known as
King Philip's war. Referring to the
attack on the town, which was the initia¬
tion of the great war, ho said: It was on
a day of fasting and humiliation and of
prayer to Almighty God that He would
avert the horrors of the impending war,the 24th of June, 1(175, that the savagemade his second attack on the town.
Her people here had been lulled into
confidence and repose by a conscious¬
ness of their own honest intentions, and
by daily familiar intercourse with the
aboriginal occupants of the wigwamswhich crowned these hills and soughtseclusion and protection in these valleys.The old members had taught themselves
to believe'that their gray hairs were safe
and respected; the young men had con¬
fidently applied their strength to a better
service than the work of war; the mo¬
ther had long since laid aside all fear fcr
the safety of her child; the child had
not yet learned that the red-skinned
maiden was her natural foe; when the
mask fell from the face of the savage,and his cruel and infernal elesigns be¬
came manifest
The doors of the little church had justclosed and the worshippers were return .

ing to their homes, heavy with the
thought of the danger which suddenlyhnng over them like a dark, threateningcloud, when the attack was made. We
are told that one was killed and others
wounded; two men were killed who were
sent for a surgeon, and near Burn's gar¬rison six men were murdered, uponwhose bodies the savages exercised more
than brutish barbarities, beheading, dis¬
membering and mangling them, and ex¬
posing them in the most inhuman man¬
ner, which gashed and ghastly objectsstruck a damp on all beholders. The
war became general thoughout the Mas¬
sachusetts and Plymouth colonies. Phi¬
lip, subtle, vindictive, ambitious and
desperate, united all the tribes from the
waters of the bay to the Connecticut
River, in what he called a desperatestruggle for the land of his fathers.

The tomb of Perc la Chaise, supposedthe contain the remains of Abelunl and
Heloise, and to date from tbo twelfth
century, is a Parisian swindle. It wi s
constructed in 180U from the debris c f
the Church of St. Denis, badly damagedby the Republicans, and in the tomb
thus constructed were placed two bodies
that were "believed-' to bo the lovers.
On the strength of these facts objectionis made in Paris ;.> th>> expenditure of
public money in the renovation of the
monuuK nt.

Do^ot be lied.Astray
I)Y the sensational advertisements of
ß houses that are trying hard to mo¬

nopolize the trade of this city. Call on
your old friend,

"The Leader of Low Prices,"
And you will find that ho i> as deter¬
mined as ever

Not to be Under-sold!
J'JitCES A S LOW AS A X Y Unity.
And REDUCTIONS are made all through
my stock, as it must be sold or greatlyreduced before luv removal.
June 16 C. F. JACKSON.

For Rent or Sale.
HOUSE corner of Assembly andfflfll Lady streets; in good repair. Ap-plvto R. SWAFFIELD.

June 22

DAILY
'Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C, SUNDAY MORNING, J
The symptoms of Liver Compluint'areuneasiness and nuin in tlio side. Sonic?times the pniu is in the shoulder, and is

mistaken tor rheumatism. The stomachis affected with loss of appetite and sick¬
ness, bowels in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. Thehead is troubled with pain, and dull,
heavy sensation, considerable loss ol
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility andlow spirits. Sometimes many of theabove symptoms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of tin in: but the
Liver is gent rally the organ most in¬
volved.

trn j£\ t-^. c ¦

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For all Diseases ol* the Liver, Stomach and Spleen !

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬mediate resort, will save many an hour of suflering, and nn.ny adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for Constipation-, Headache, Fain in the Shoulders. Dizziness, SourStomach, bad taste in the Mouth, Hilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing w ill cure you sospeedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALABIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in theWorld!
"I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".H. Haineh, St. Louis, Mo."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it, Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Stevens."Your Begulator has been in use in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science.".Gov.J. Gill Shoetee, Alabama.
"I have used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

years. I can safely recommend it to the world as the best medicine Ihave ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure.".H. F.Titigpen.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.".C. A. Nutting, President of City Bank.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine f«r

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public.".M. R. Lton and H. L. Lyon, Druggists, Bellc-fontaine, Ga.

».afco^cxBrar liver je\t^otji-iATOh. 2
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT¬TACKS. SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN, Ac, Ac.

X~t Has 3STo "E3cfi.ULa.l-
Is a faultless Family Medicine,Does not disarrange the system.Is sure to cure if taken regularly,Is no drastic violent medicine,Does not interfere with business,Is no intoxicating beverave,
Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CAUTION..Buy no Powders or PiREGULATOR, unless in our engraved

Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuineJan 30 twGxno
'

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

THE BARGAIN COUNTERS"

.pared SIMMOXS' LIVER
wrapper, with Trade Mark,

U

TBSW BALL WILL BE HI IK MOTION,
T l-MORROW (Monday) JUNE

ANCK SALE. We'wdll turn all our Centre Counters into
11. at o'clock. will mm* nee our ('LEAR

hat will be know II¦RARGAiN COUNTERS," at "W. I). LOVE A CU.'S STORE," upon which wiwill place a great variety of Goods which wo do not wish to carry ov, >. to m \:season, and will be marked at PRICKS REGARDLESS OF COST. Each art ichwill have attached to it a Ticket marked !!.()
cle marked on it in >,l'!<tin hlijnrt.i."
A great variety of Goods will be p«{ upon these Coitime lor those iii in ed of DRY G( >» >DS to lav in tin ir qdl.
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The sale will b<> continued from day to day. until l!
proportion we wish. BARGAIN COUNTERS will be replenishedAs we desire consumers to" get the advantege of these bargainagainst sp< culators who would pick them up (.> s< II again at a pro lit. w \\ i!! ul;allow a person at one time to get as much as one pit ce or one do/.* n, r of an;article. No Goods will be sent on) on approbation or memorandum.Tie- terms of the sale will be C \SI1 ON DELIVERY.All are invited to conic, as tin y will buy Goods at half the usual pricitill your spare change with you, as you will be able i>> get a go >.'. many clittle money.
Come every day this week and stay as long as you can:will miss the BARGAINS, and be sorrv thev did net conuWe give von below a few STARTLING PRICKS of the
1.000 vards l(i-| PEPPERELL BLEACHED SHEETING,illts.
2,000 yards 1-1 WAMSUTTA BLEACHED MUSLIN, at 1.1l,(MI0 vards 1-1 NEW YORK MILLS MUSLIN, at IS cent--2.000\rtvds 1-1 ANDROSCROGGIN AND FRUIT OF LOOM MU>'LIN. at 12cents.
2.000 vards HILL'S SEMPER IDEM MUSLIN, at Hi:!.<i('o'j FOOT G. MUSLIN, at HI cent-.
GOOD PRINTS, at cents.
STANDARD PRINTS, at fil cents.
ALL BEST PRINTS MADE, at 8.1 cents.
1,000 pair Men's, Ladies', .Misses'and Childn n's SHOES, from -10 ...:;:- upwardsle-s than manufacturers' cost.
10(1 dozen Ladies' and Gents' HOSIERY, at HALF PRICE.100 piec.. ; BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS, at 0", 10, 12.»., 1.1 and 25, Ac. AAcJane !3 IV. !>. LOVE A> CO.. Columbia, S. C.
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PHOS]
Attend the Tine Event."

LTNE 27, 1875. VO

MOSQUITO NETS, \
i

White and Colored, i
I

MOSQUITO BülRS, j
White lind C< lored.

MOSQUITO NETS, j
White and Colored.

Made ea LATEST IUFHQVES PATENT,
Fixtures all ready for hanging up.

1AAA LATEST Styles LADIES
.U\J\J und CHILDREN'S STRAWHATS, only FIFTY CENTS EACH.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to lt. C. Shiver A Co.June i:i

New Fresh. Goods
J.H.K.NARD'S

TT ARGE assortment of rich and beanti-_Lj ful DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs Buperbly stocked.
ßarMr. Kinard invites a call.

Millineryjrtffit^ OF the LATEST STYLES;/sESHft also. Ladies'and Children'sMTfJflu» SUITS of all sizes and qnnl-> fr Jitv, UNDERWEAR, COR-AWCPiW SETS, HAIR and FANCY
GOODS. Just received, a

Ji .1 lftrge assortment of Wenck's%\W\ PERFUMERY, at
April 25_MRS. C. E. REED'S.

Wine List.May, 1876.
a§* THE "CITY HALL GRO-jffifflh CERY STORE" offers, as be-

low specified, the finest Wine
List ever published in Co¬

lumbia:
CLARETS -St. Estephe, St. Julian.

Margaux, Pontet Cuiiet, in pints and
quarts.
HOCKS.Lnubcnheinn r, Hockheimer,Dndeshcimer.
SAUTERNES Haut Saut ernes. Graves

A Preignac, Latour blanch, Chattun
Yqnein.
CHAMPAGNES Pomnirry A Greno's

Lee. decidedly the finest dry Wine im-
ported, Obaus A Dueliatol's . Silbry,"Carte Blanche, K'dlv Island. Ac.
SHERRIES AND PORTS Th.se of

fine quality, ago and bnnqiu t. full i
stock, most car- fully s, b et« d.
My stork of Fr« nidi Brand i< s, Holland j< liii, California Wines and Rritmlh s. Do¬

mestic Whiskies, "Maryland." ..Raker.''
"Finch," "Doitigurdi v..' and other favor-
ite brands, is always full r.p, I have
always endeavored to keep this branch
of niv busiin -s supplied « nly with best jpossible quuliiv obtainal le, aiid am fullysatisfied with the :. sr.lt.
Any rare Wine or particular brand iwt

lure a«lvtrtis d, will be procured IY«oi:
first ln.iuls ;.: v« .. few days' notice.

Gl.« .. SY.MMKKS,
( '.!;¦ Hall Grocer and Wine M« reliant.

Mackerel.
C<|i< neu. MESS MACKEREL.

No. 1. _' ami :: MA< KKIIKL.
.j;; -. .. n« ': mid l'««r sale low. at retail,by

'

. .:« »1IN AGNEW A SON.
California and Imported

WineSv Liquors, Etc.

that ldghlv fiivilr« d'C'.-'ntrv.' ^ '

IS« st Import« .1 Scotch \\ HlsKT.Y.
Old Jamaica RUM. Ibdland GIN,
0 ard und oth« r bran.Is Id!ANI»V.
Sh. rry. Port and Madeira WINKS.
1 si'.n' s-.lso manufacturingpfi-W"?'jtp.lh.it snp« rbnLAGKK I IF.Ki 1,mT^jll^

putation. (i:.\«' it a trial it is pure and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it.
ffTTf Also, best brands Importedamifeii era Domestic CIGARS, Smoking and**.^Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALO< >N is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day. at 11
o'clock, (ü ve nie a « all. at the sign of the
big bari« :. N< ... HM and ltit. Richardson
street. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

lume xi.number 33^-
KINAÜD & WlMSY.To pittrOnB iTV f S

nvoliun for their liberality: WcvIndeed thank yon for buying / \
nr lino ready-made Clothing, \ /"VTcckwenr, Under-wcar, cheapest, TT
nrgest stock ever in tho citv, JlJ

Vntl we believe host, for we seil "I'Tlilnn Adams' Black »Silk Ties, KJEussiunBraces,Suspenders. Shirtsli/Tade specialty,good fit;guaranteejj/JLDurability, elegance, comfort to "¥>
uyer. The Quaker City and JL>Vj. Star Shirts are all the go, and "XOL n Silk, Linen.Gingham Umbrellas.!."YlTc claim to sell at less profit a good \YV rticlethananyhouseinthetradexV

In line, ready-mado Clothing, our Otyle and price is unequaled.Jincn Cuffs,Handkerchiefs.Collars:/' \J ur stock can't be surpassed. \JITMcgance, style and fashion, Hats in /^l
_J assimerc, Silk, Straw, Felt,Wool.\JYouths'('lothing,Shirts,Hats,Caps, A

t No. 121 Main street. jt\.
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CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR

OF

1875,
Now in store, and to be sold at !r*w

pricos.

B, & W. 6. SWAFF1ELD.
.j Spring Clothing!h
gSpring Olothing! ®
h Spring Clothing!?

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stotk

Ever seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES. New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN. Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than c-yot?

Verv full lines of llovs' and YontT.VOLOfHING, FURNISHING GOODS ami
HATS.

Call and examine at

X>. Er'STIKT'S,
April I Under Columbia Hotel

ilMJilw

j ur imijj
Who feeds m< from his grocery st^n
And shows me every day a score
<>:' dainties, liner than beforoV

'Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Ft\v«

Liquors, Wines, &c.
Whose clerks arc smiling, chiidlikv.

bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef.
Canned Goods and Other Delicacies

Who ear< s for no man's smile or tvaw u
While he can k< ep his prices down,
Y« t s< lls the finest goods in (own?

'Tis Solomon.
A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬

fee and Teas Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever cease to be
The best of customers -to thee,Who always did so well by me,

oh, Sedomon?
Fancy Crackei'3, Raisins, Nuts, New

Flour and Buckwheat.
T'll keep to the store I like so will,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel.
And kept by Hardy S-O-L

'

O-M-O-N.
frJT-Prices still lower, and goods fres t\

every dav. April 9


